Alumnus/na of the Year
Your Information
Your Name *
Your Email *
Your Phone *

Nominee Information
Full Name *
Address *

Phone Number *
Email *
Grad year, degree and college or school *

Please send CV or resume (optional), reference letters or supporting materials via email
to crabtred@ohio.edu.
Please select this alumus/na’s prior awards:
(Check all that apply)
Medal of Merit
Distinguished Service Award
Honorary Alumnus/na

Nomination questions:
SERVICE TO THE UNIVERSITY
Describe how this individual has been involved in the life of Ohio University (since previous
award, if known):

e.g. Susie Green has served on these OHIO boards and committees.. (list). She has provided special leadership service:
to The Ohio University Foundation Board of Trustees; to the Alumni Association (Board of Directors or
chapter/society); as a mentor; as a guest lecturer; by providing internships; by recruiting future Bobcats; etc.
Susie has made a difference for OHIO by… (provide specific examples).
She has made a difference in the lives of OHIO students by… (provide specific examples).

DISTINCTION IN FIELD
Describe this individual’s professional accomplishments (since previous award, if known):

e.g. John White has distinguished himself in his profession in leadership roles including (list leadership titles). He has
achieved distinction by leading/founding/ discovering/earning/etc. … (list major achievements). John has impacted his
company/industry/ profession/etc. in a significant way by… (provide specific examples).John’s educational experience
at OHIO impacted his professional accomplishments by… (provide specific examples).

RECOGNITION IN FIELD
Describe how this individual has been recognized by his/her profession (since previous
award, if known):

e.g. Susie Green has received numerous professional awards and distinctions, including… (list major awards, honors
and commendations). Susie also has achieved distinction in other areas of her life, including… (list significant
volunteer, community, personal and other awards received).

OTHER AREAS OF NOTE
Use this section to provide any additional information that illustrates that this individual is an
outstanding graduate and is deserving of the highest honor bestowed by the Alumni
Association: Alumnus/Alumna of the Year:

e.g. John White never misses Homecoming in Athens. He attends alumni events in his hometown and shares the OHIO
University story wherever he goes…

